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Why largery Became a pin-monjey, and the family struggle with was perfectly sure-:t was right'for.her ta
poverty was well-nigh over. It was hentey

Deaconess. that sbe began to hae convictions as' to her nee ut it was ard to leave. them
missionin life. She .had lon'g been a'faith- for other felds of labor.. Yet she was ais'

(Lucretia A. Gaddis.) , ful Sunday-school teacher, and hàd deep de- sur that:they needed her no longer,.and
e sires to spend.ber life for the Master. About 'she ba& llved.too long for thers 1o e011

mor at breakfast tabe by announeing thiste some arties concerningdeacon- 

that she esired to leave home for a whil% es d their work for. the poor and out- he struggîe was en
deeLred for a eut fell intl bier., bands,. a.nd JutRese gery deeie toapyfr dttanCe into

and perhaps plermanenitly. -Tis young. wo-, atfl nohrhndaditrse e

mn wsnt in the habit of ýdoing a;nything ral.Whl tednga pot Leg eaooe
startling. Indeed, sbe-was quite a convention, she listened'to a .thrilling ad- pbe bad any qualifications for tbis kind of

.inan~~t~t ~Tbs un. -dressly ..Whl attendin a' wartb Lea'n'gue dac nes treiigsbo, wanmde indot
proper, steady 'person, going on in the even dress onthis subject, by a tall.young woman wor e

tenor of ber ways. 'Early ln life 'Margery wit asweet face, w wre a black bonnet . t
had had cherished plans of her own to r and- whiteties. Marery's beart was stir-

eut, but one by one these bad to be put. off, ,red tolts depths, a*nd a g'reat longing teok tça' er plan, but shL was flt prepared for
or given up, as she gradually sttled down possession' of .her to enter this work her- the intense lok o reproab.,witb ,wbieh

u the old hand assumed t - self. It seèmed-to her .the most Christlike encb memer of the household regarded
1. leodho mestead, ad-sum -the, bur- .: ad ee n .' he be . Hor. -Qhr wb- .1 ha lay.b

dens of tbe household. Those burdens were life of .wbich she ha eve known. Then

by no means small one, for she was the followed the greatest struggle of ber life. It Margery's best counsellor, feit grieved that

oldest of a large family of children, with an 'had been comparativelyeasy before tbis to

invalid mother, and a father who cou1d take up the yduties lyinkg nearest ber. She. 'boy..told ler h be would fot turn

nevci makeherosley fast enohgef ta kewph upt
with bin hgroWing. family. Iwa fh t aea
oifothis oatrelyladd more biYains than busi-w
ness tahttad wat far bappieree npursudng
some aa is de sthemeotoaln lie e

was snt margwgasneney. a 'Ha wa a goodan
-decnmans' beltvdaby alshwo knew aln fnd ao
brsught Upha a ullrenf ct tie fftr ohisin

Lordk -*asH vry' aentive hr dgoode o orkss.
tand theh fkadml f Sa man, fias papto could

they woul thn herâ vary fooishan obec

out onwben.be n'eededbn;ud ete. 1
nto 

herplansbut shewt 
succnssorast af

' As the intenseo! bik of reproach withlwhich

should bachamrmberedf the'theuseholdo!egtreed

ret, adtehleotrf.monoargeryh.-. The bhoysa

mugSt be eduuatedldl rhe, gafveup ber pltana
! gbingo t college. Thet yhungersgirlshe towo

must be fittedyt tafe"care of theelves
so hMrgeryo dismilsedy.be servat, andthe

harge f the hose . work,e that b uer si-ter

neästactb,ý and'wasfarpier intpsing

'music.. The -boys calle 5We thé '.G. M.,'.

wicb mhat General manager,' because
they said.. she.knew# bow ta 'run', tbings.'
' 'erytin g went smonthly wen Margery was
stering the amily sip, atnd i for any rea.
son she sbould aveber place at the belrs
for a time, they wore sure tosai into deo ,
waiers. Sulis oa the family verdict, and '-..

rthey bad rea bey come to belive that this
sistr's pbensure l life onsisted gu minister-

fgto toeir colfoe . Porhaps it did, tàr
MargerywaS dCarniig the lessan, a. osing
caer life for others. She was the true older,
ster described by caletiern 'Snow-Bound':

whic m'Ln ' Ge e a m aa*, becauseý - 1 l .. .... ..

'A full, rich nature free to trust;
.Keeping with many 'a light. disgulse

. The secret of self-sacrifice.'

But no one knew what all this had cost
Margery, for this young woman thirsted for

,knowledge, and whon she was baffledin one'
way, simply tried another. She found time
botween her duties as family dressmakor,:
housekeeper, and generaV home maker, to
take up the Chautauqua literary course, and
faithfully to pursuo these «studies. After
this a general reading course in history oc-

-.cupied' her spare moments; and thus in a
few yeSrs she had a fair knowledge of books,

Sas'wellas o domestic, affaira.,
But'horcares grew lighter. as time passed

on. When Margery had reached ber twen-
ty eighti birthday, the boys were well settled
in business, the girls wore earning their own

e-..
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herself into a nun aid enter a convent. Her nurse carrIed them to ber, themother be-.hesof n.o a 'i, nTheMingtPae
sisters, too, tiought she had been better gan to cry, and said: 'Now Iknow Gôd .has
broughit up, and her father felt that she was nlot forgotten, me, -sincebe has sent youto (By E. R. Hermiston, singig evangelst.)
makIng a mistake, yet- he was wlIing to me my great need.
let her try the experiment.. Her younger Margry in time began to-like to.wear the The most powerful prayeír I ever heard,-

sister really .voicedthe seutiment-of albwhen whiteties very much because hèr people lo. was what I term, ' My mother's midnight
she remarked - 'ed them. The littla children fron wretched, prayer.' Time was when I felt quite satis-

'Well, Marge, if you must, you must,.aud . rnlserable mes -would follow her.ndovlnglY led with y oug
'il -help you all' ican, but I should tuk abou e. went- to lihr work. tnank
you could nud more agreeable work- than t e or great slunera; but the s6far a wao
wearing ugly clothes and~going around theand d Irw you was alady could do witoutC

slurnfi~~~~~~~~~ anndlt ap,-hreyumy.a u buse, ane day just, like you. Se- should ha shed hIs -blood. for ýme? >m
slumâ among,ý dirty -people, -where you may- tôrý h

get some terrible discase and die.' wasn't- 'you, t she ee'o
Bu Mrgry~osierditau aswr o -Thià little one evideutly 1faIt .that.tharo was Ipit 'did not -leeve 'me alone. OhU sal

But, Margery"-donsidered It'an, answer to a

prayer that so little real opposition was putO
in her way, and that her two oldest bro- dressed a.ike, and sbe could sataiy eau them my deai mother..held me lu pryar bafo
thers offered to pay ber way through' the botl friand.' Another trne, wheu a reform- lthroneof-grace. I could stand It ta

training school. Thus It was that she found d mal, d bo knew and loved the deacouesses hear a ma pray ;,but thèra was something
-herself, by the good providence ef God, seat- -met ler witboùt lier> deaconess's bonnet on, about my mothrs volce and uttarance that

' e' n piasntscloo-romawitngber hae said In ýa grIeved- toue, 'Pleasa don'~ 1 ould flot endur logw out yield ng.ed -In a plcasant' school-room, awaitig herîîivii
lirst hour's study In the deaconess's school. Wear anything aise thai your white ties; Ibad just raturnad ur: a surprise party
Thn followed wonderful hours of bible they mean so much*to me. Margery knaw aud It was two o'cbock.lu' the môrning '1-
r.tudy,. which she enjoyed with ail her heart they meaut to hlm 'the women who had thouglt that I wouid stoal up dia stâIrway

as oahrstuli y h Hl piitý un- uursad bis sicR -wifebackto life, cared for :quietly. wlthout disturbing .mokthes'. So Ias toachers taught by the Holy Spirit n

folded to her. the truths of Seripture. - She bis littie anas when be was driukiûg and ne- toàk off my âhoes. lu dia sittlug-reem.. As
loved". to call that school-room 'Inspiration glmted.them,,and'had prayedfor hlm until i'wa Creeping Up tha staircase I heard a
room,' for here sho learned to-study God's God took lild of hlm and saved bis coul. And volc Who could It be? Surely ne e
word as never before. She also -had many later on, tley moant the'friands who lad couid be tryingto steal Into thebouse!, As

other studies, as well as medical lectures feuud hlm work, stood by hlm when ha iwent on te the top . couid hear. the voica
and methods of work. Alil of these were a Was weak, and lild ou to hlm until ' e get clarly. It.came from my mother's roam..1

preparation for the practical work which she. ard ad to pes ber reem lu order te reach.
loved more and .more as the days went by. theymeaut to hlm ail the différence betwéen my When I reacbed tha door I saw
Har seul graw and expanded marvellously the ed, wrted self aud home d is pr .partially open, and thora my sao-ntin mo-

. during theGs mointha, -lier sympathies wera ont liappy sEurroundigs. ther Ruait ln prayer.. Her great cry waa -
broaded, and sha fait ai-self botter ftted a -Margiry f:und manyo interesting people lu 'Save my boy'' Tha was tha dyaviet
for lilfes wori, wbha.tevcr.It migbt ba.- ' ber Whos i ne sh was alw s tryig burdyoou.ter hert. e-verScahf

- r This litl one evdetl felt thatthrwa

When dia first yaar af study was fcnlsbed, to ni her felw workers. Something ew nigbt. I paasad ou to My own- room ad

Mai-gary found -more Urne for the outsida -happons' te me overy day,' she remarked e 'tried ta flrgel tht impressions.madee m my

work -aung, bier people. Tben -. It Was that aveuing. ut tatea-tabfe luia briglit dii- mid, but- ail -l vaihen.. Iatrefo

she talrly reveibed In môthers' meetingsd, ing-roomof the deaconess's home. 'To-day pllow. d

ltitcheu gardons, Industriai schoo>Is, ajs well -1 have beau. vlslting Inl the liospItaIs. - My 'mean:? -Ami I'sucb a sinues' ?e -'-,ILwas7 aIl"

as visiting, fmom door to dohr for dthe ehacoess' deas.littia Scotch wonia.. crie( for joy wlen ravàied. t, me. My ow- sinul heart-chia

he saw id ingied tone of 'Please dOn'

te whicli sha was.aësiguad. ,She took. great. she a ~ brinng lier-coma cqaned fruIt etcmms ins et o~ssiedu stanà againet

pleasure iunsenietimes rolweving the nurses lu y"oJut uwrat Iehave be ur' longlug for, s y>owu selfmsins against motter, ;siw
t c p di s a jey said. You are. goo- to raeMer e aganst the

tehier ta ]aern liow te mJiister te, the siffer- liRas e me." I to hianother woman a whit rat:- sina. Al the past stood hbeadre - me

ing. - Thon she also took lier turu lu. tal- lly whieh se ewie gave me,- and sie aked and I heard the dock strikefotrre"!. four

ing cara of the barraIs and boxes coltaing me ift there wasn't somedri n a- verso n -five! Moring dawned' I*buried my face

supplies thet ware constantly . coing - t g the ible about ies, and adI ra d for lier th -iu di lo1 and said, 'Oh God, surrende-'

deacoisess's home. Her heart waG touched, text, - "Solomon li ail his glery 'wa net anr Hlp! help VJesus came tl my seul witli

and bier aya watered .as ,sha read soma o rayed liRe tee et thae." W.eu I had fln pardon for al my sins. Oh.happyday;!

the lattai- that camne with the boxes of icbed lu dia ward, I just' rau. upstairs te Cor- j Arti leavn ol I taitéd 'outf'te tll
clothing, ve.-etables, fruit, etc. From thesae ridor D te bave a littia taiR ith ourblessedt te, ail whai a-deai'v Saieur I bad:found.: 1
she learied et the s'aeriflce, soc people wore invalid ther . Sha atway hielps wh& en thoght ev rybedy wo b

making te halp support.this work, and Oie mucb . She had Just bean praying for my orted. - But aies reolI&Were coid aud n-
wouid prny for lielp te do faitbtully lier part, hcomng, and was rather surprised bt te yalding. It seemad t: îd t s

Her~me soulct gre and expnde marellusl

aud ta bo 'God's 'deoness,' as -sie loved 'ta speedy answer te, -bier prayer. She taiked et as jésus bld mefoscaam.ladar
cahherseif. Thorawer mauy preciaus let- -tdia long nisglts ofe pa4n she was euduring, util edued ywlft powerutr on aigrli. It

tars, but cuch as tbas, imprassed lier most. and -%e prayad togethr for strugth ta beai swaeed te me the was as deplay a ud
SChrls.ia- man wrete : 'My dear wl lias it al ada brave.- A w liglt wasulier ot rereving th aneinting for searvie as I

laft me for lier laveniy home. -I sand you fa-e weu I loft.her, aud my ýowu eact was was oe te pardon o my wihus. Thais -b
ai lier cbothlng. -Yeu wIIi kue-w how toe refrw-ied. by lier simple f alth. 'ohe. tld me - uoGd tcm.I asiluBedtord, Midi,
use for God's poor.' A bereaved - e beved t eavenly chariot would ud e h i f r me

1al ri ht, eavn e mee Btingos holy

ther sad :-'-My littla da.liug lias beau -w-th coma for lier scen, and dien she could walk Godl saemed t peur out is bla n and h is
the'angels for mahsy mentls, aud I'ouid net thie gol den streets as traigit as th6ugh.she. spirit, upon the -hte' community. hPra!se
give ber. thIngs, uway. - I have beau readlug had net ben a sufferineripple for the last God froin whem ail blesings flow.'-'Ca-
about your work, and wlll send thomte, you tweuty yearc' -D-adian BaptLt'
for sea needy litte.os.' A womah wrota: Mmntha of blessed won flpw by wbth suthre w m

'Thase good thîngs te est are for your owu wondrous'oppertunItia fmy tservice that Mat.t t-

use lu the home if you edtem, ad-the gary, wu ure God Iad ld lier Into thnd to w o t
wurm cemfortars te give ta tha sick. I eau i work. - Her famuly alie becama iuterestedl

tho, butI d-ire te hava a l te deacnesses. Her visith st hte f o e

hardly spa-a pro and itv 1wat toe o'ok in the crornin. I -

part la your good work.' A father:-' MY, ta ti the sho was the semae swcet,' lp- 'Kep dead al but God's tei
littie daugliter 18 iutarastad -lu ya 6i k, fui sister as et old, only rmfyned aude nptri- hsi-frct-lon

I wa crepn upe te stdandrcae nI rd

aud.I 'wil seud*-yu ten dollars -a year for- lIed by thé sin and suffering with whicb sse- olly ud comptolylit yes' soul. n
S - ad Se iu contact. ý They aven be-gai ta c Spurn euvy or jeal sy of ehorers wA

Maigary thouglt -It was a providence thate admiredia whfities,'and -ber brothr' ai-Il greater toavor tau yourseof.

tha 'clethes et the augai 'Wife just fitted. a, tiought-sbe oad noever.,ooked se Wolf lu. auy- NOor shLIow - saun to .use you te t ,ry and
deur -girl wbo had beau separated trm lier thing. And, t st, the mother and fathr, pus'elwy a talien frllow-work er wom. God
usoth er for yeara, sud tiay had Just fduud d'ecIared that thay'-were reIy proud o e a'-. is lifting up. --« othr Al, Ged tok, bar masure,' ghry, their -daaconeds. tdougpter.-ams e orrchigto

my -. ri - God Cnt vndrIlawt

the~~~Do' old, wreche self, an omandhs rn

sald thse mother 'sd sent sma lothes jet

brodeed andn sheé1.n feltiEi herself bettr ftte

oin life.'s The, litte.baby's beautitul cleth-

Whencilre theoin firstsn ye.ro suy a fnshd

ing was aaeeded for a* little eone whose -father - Dr. J. R.:Sa.mper says :- I 'wish ýoui- Ama- Beware, aftèrGod'bas givan you sucas,

Magr foun moren timetins forl then outside, ti

haci beaun- killad, and wbose ,m6tber was t1 isa hisiu ei -Spend.a fouoeb-o rne*. 'last; becema. prond et It, and, Peter-lRe, -ovèr ter bibles aspteople.Thenitowasa
- '111 ani poor- ta. maRe -a.ny préparation fer. - false0 prophet devotéW te diae.:study et '-the at.tempt ta walk ln. your own sàtrength.-ý

tshe coming strge r. Win n the' deacenets, Kers.'

kitchen~~~~he gadesinusril chol, s el

towic hewsasine.Se ok-ra
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The Lttle Tag. ' .dozen hiliren playing in a .great load of I got to go show Amy. someiln;' and think-
fresh white sand. ing one of the ladies coming must'beEmma's

(By H{attie L>uise Jerome, in 'Wellsprng') Emma' llstop and play In the sand and mother the policeman let her go on.
- . forget all'about us,' Kniy to'd her conscience Once a heavy hor e almost steppéd-. on the

Amy. Amy ! Wait for me!' Down--the asshe ard Sadie slipped through a gap n wee girl, and another time the swift electile
hil came little Eima, her sunny curls fly- the fnce. 'Butthat was just what lttle car was stopped just in time to save her
ing, and her small determined feet making Emma did not do, although Johnnie and the but for the most part she kept out of. danger,
a.'quick patter, patter down the..brick side- others invitedher to stay, for had not dëar papa and mamma prayed
walk.' If an,artist could haye painted 'a 'Can't,' she gasped. 'Got to- show Amy the heaven'ly Father ta guide andi guard and
picture of Emma as éhe' flashed'by, catching somefin;' and through 'the- gap' il the fenco protect their darling ever. since she was aý
her breath in quick gasps that brought a ,'she tunbled, scratching the plump, dimpled weebaby?.
bright flush ta her cheeks, Amy '.would have hand that held the ,somefin' and bruising ber Finaiiy Emma saw twP girls wbo look
tbought it one of the .prettiest pictures she ,ittle elbow, but keeping on and on in the atieeAmy and Sadie, and followe

, ever had seen, but because Euima was her 'direction she supposed Amy had taken. Up them out o! tbe busines section and amon
own little,-hlnd'ering, teasing, sister, Amy one street and down another she, trudged,' tbe qüietbores o! 'he; city. Wben she over-
did.not notice the b'eauty at ail. never doubting in h'er baby mind' but that ii took tom and foundit wasn't' ber sister1

'Oh, dear ' she cried, stamping her foot she kept on walking, no matter in- what di- Emma began to cry, but stili trudged on un.
with vexation, 'Emma is tagging us. What rection, she would sometime oveîtake.Amy. l .she' came ta a, houpe tbaï icoked like
shall we do?' ,' Anold lady whose path chanced- to be the Aunt Myra's, esited

'Tel lher: ta go back,'' suggested Sadie. same which Emma's fancy led ber, noticed- with mma. She went Upto tbe door, in-
Sàdie" baild no littie. brother' or'sister of bier. tbé tlred obilci, anci saici: tending ta malte a caillbut.whien she rang, tisa

bell alittIe dg S aereely that' 

Finall E M é saw tw ilwolke

the was frightened an ran down the step
into the beautfu garden'at t hesidr o the
house and slipped to ae ae-cvered
arborthere, hid away and cried.and trled -
til she fell fast asîcep.

'I WANT TO SHOW AMY SOMEFIN '

own. 'I'd just 'tel her .sho couldn't corne 'Aren't you'walklng a long' ways, de
with, us.' Hadn't yqu better go born, now V,

''Twouldn't do a bit of 'good; she'd just 'No, got tashow Amy'some-soefln,
coax and tease and cry-4he little tag.!' ' pliec littla Emmain ber sby way.

But Sadie thought best ta try.- And the oid lady, tbinkingthe obild'n
'Go back, Emma,' she said,;. 'you can't know wbere abe was goingand bad, perba

come 'where we are going, it's ta far.' been sent to 'showAmy. somefin,'. turned
'But I wan't-show-Amy some-somefn!',' to ber own home and 'lot the chil-go

gasped Emma, as she ran. Once ibe went througb a dirty street W
'We can't get rid of her !' scolded Amy;' tbere wer rude obildren andidie woren

'for although both older girls had been walk- along the s1dewalk, andi they, Speing
ing along, the child was ovortaking them. fresb little.gwn and prett shoes, knew

*Let's skip ber:!' suggested Sadie. 'Let's' muat a alittie runaway and tried ta det
go through Johnnie Ellis's yard and down 'ber, hoping' ta gain -a reward by takingi
that alley aud ,through Mr. Harthan's store. home;, but Emma, tlî'e noýv beyond mes
She can'tfollow round all thoso corners, and or eoaxlng, only sbrieked and screared
.e can't have a bit gcod time if ,we have to cried.
bave ber tagglng us ail the morning; come ot to go, got ta go'show Amy sornefl
on-!"- '>' until oey were gla ta 'let ber aloe.'

They -weie very near' Johnnie Ellis's gato - A' )on into tbe hurried business Section
inanowmy:weollowrd altbug , citysbe wa sde ,and

Sadbees sent to 'tsh Ay ' aen re poi

ber onsienc prctec be he sie glnce her towned tam aslt:Se therhilito
bac ani ~ he brethessbab; nd gir o' yhe went thrg audrt sothreetsw

th6ught-. of b1er daponrcn. ,' .Ye',nd Ema'back vere;' pýointi
back the direction Whie abe bcid come; 'b

JoÉàealongè thed sidewalkehal and thy meig

She awoke very hungry, for it was long.
past noon-; so she climbed down off the ar-
bor seat and started ta go out of the garden,

*but she lost her way 'and, came ta the kit-
chen door instead. The.:cook was standing
,near the wi'ndow.

I want cookie,'said Emma, s1mply
You do ?' laughed the o.ok. 'It's a pur-

ty small beggar'ye are. There, don't' be no'
cookies in this house, but .here's a chunk. of
sponge cake your mother wouldn't, moind
your eatin' and she gave the pretty "child
a gc-nerous piece of cake, never doubtingbut
that she was one o tbe neighbor's children.

-Here's a sup of milk for ye, too, said tie'
good-hearted ecok, pouring out a cupful when
she saw how eagerly the baby was devouring
the çake. 'Shu're childer need a good bit of
fillin', that they do. An' where are yer go
in' now?' she inquired, as Emma, rested and
well fed, started off.

'Got ta go show Amy somef'-bit the word
died away, the 'somefin' was no longer in
h er: baud. Where could it be? Emma
searched the kitchen from end to enid.

'What was it ye had, darlint?' inquired
the book.

Picshure- ta show Amy,' answered Emma,
still looking about ber.

A picture, Was it ? Liîcly ye droppcd
lt on the path acomin' up,'. said the cook.
Here, let me wasb tbe crurnbs ,off yer face,

ir? dear, an' freshen yer bands a bit, an' the?
moe'li go: an' lot.'

re-' It was a sweet face ta wash, and.the sunny
ýringlets would tempt a harder beart, than

ust 'cook's te rail tbem and brusb tbem over ber
P)s, finger, andi -win Eihma parteci witb her- at
In- tbe'gate shé did not lok la, the least liko
on. the littie bat child she real]y was
cre Wber6 is it'ycr.live,?' asked tise oat
ahl 'Down vere,' repiieci Eiùma, sweetiy, point-
fier ing down tie Street; 'and a!ter making ber
slbe' prdmise ta. corne and sce her again, the
sin coat let.ber go- andi came. slowly ; back
her :tbrougb tbe .gar den.' At, the arbor s 'went'
Ons to pick up alittle handkerciief se saw
mad tisere, and close 'besido it laya beautiiul. lit-

tle miniature o! a childi a! many years ago.
n!' 'Shureo an', 1t must"ýbelon 1g ..ta the -ehbolci,

said: the cot, studying the: face.---, 'It loks
ho a. bit She-brried ta the
ëè- 'gaýte, but Emma was out of sigbt,- stilli rudg-
tle 1:ng on, boplng.ta fiac iny,' although the

'somnefin' 'was hast. .

ng Meanwhiie Amy, and, Sa-die haàd 'speat the
ut morning just as it bad pleasei thorm, witb no
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ittle loving, h1ndering sister to trouble or and. -à if r ath
follow them. Amy was half frightened when hehâdthè.littie loît one i bis keéplng Wh

she came 'n ust befor dinner and foundetr the gdon gte agal th dy:s
tthat Enma was not home. -: Ittie dggie ran'ahead of lier straight te t SUPPOS

'I1supposed she was with you,' said berî arbor and stoo there barking.
mother. -. O, dear!"sai ed volée and and he'll

'Dear ie!' saild grandma, 'and I let bew iu ajother momehernt the ittie 'at child wu, poke fUU

take that littie miniature 'of my mother è]asped great je -but bell

when she was a child to show yo, Amy.e
Didn't *you sec that V r'end ttoror thre

'She sad s hadsomething td, t lat, cominagain
She si àd,àýéthng téshow mi bouse whore the sponge cake, was kept, she.se harc*d bo

but I-I didn't wait,' confessed Ay.d gne in againt Pouud on the kitchen
'I ougit not to have allowed her to take d Tley'

it,Iknow,' apologized grandma; 'but 1 sho tipped gound thé lous- ànd rang thc Gerry, w
never can resist that child's coaxing,- bell once andore, the littie à n gem of a
she always takes care of things when she

prmses to.. 
ongpromisst. - Even the' speed of the swlf t electrie car irnn

' 'lgo and àfind her,' said Amy, an and'li g iï ln er'sadAmy, anud, - seemed'slow ta cook as It.bore hlier with lier
as f'ast as a strong girl can run to Johnnie proiou c
Ellis's house, and 'Sadie's home in the flat suëli rejoicing, aud sucl t6nder loving care as
and to old Mrs. Newell's room down arouud again.

. the corner, and-over to Mr. Harthan's store. I-1-lsted you picsbure, gran'ma,'. sigh- boy, Rai
When they all said they had not scen Em- admirer

Who . d Emma4 'but I go f(Iud it termorror, 'cause
ma's curly littie head since early morning, I gat ta show it ta Amy,' persisteutly. mate tr

w'hen she had ' somein ta show Amy,' the O Emma ' cricd-Axny, 'this dear iud wbich M

littie elder sister's heart begau to beat very woman, Who bas been s0 good ta you, 4ound tur at

fast, and she was obliged to go home, after it and brouglt it ta us; gnd grandma bas toe at

calling at several other places, nd repott me t kee l my life I will
that little Emma was lost, Amy could scarce- d antht ue

ly swallow a mouthful of the dinner mamma 'An' eau I tag you tormorror?' asked Bm- the merc
liisisted on ber trying to eat, because of the

great dry lump ln lier throat. hetweeu lier dimpled bauds, while every ono round fa
After the whole neighborhood had been

seai-ched, the policemen were notified, and Wben cook was leaving the bouàe, the 'Ho ca
when late in the afternoon no trace oft chief of police, wlo bad been.notified of the his ment
child had been found, a notice was put ln lost d
the evening papers describing the child and

sh bd onratulate tbe famlly, took lier aside ta hlm mor(
the valudble little miniature-she had carried
inher hand, and offering a reward for in- 'Tbe reward whicl was offed wili bo haps bis
forination concerning. eithler. And that was* fo~naiouconeruug cthe. Ad tat W~Ssent you sliortly, if you will louve ycur.uame' but Mrs.
the way in which cook, still leaning over the
garden gate' when the paper boy. came pastr
with the family paper, lea'rned whoher:ltwitb thofarlly ape, lerne whober liber heaà angrily. ý Reward for heipin' a tent of h

tlevistorof heafternoon was. Lockingtic .visitor of thcferonws Lckn mother foInd bier cbolld ? Hm-m.m' V.Aud Çlareuc
the house, she started at once with the min- she marcbed down the stops with suai Boor- store au
lature and handkerchief for the street and fui Ire lu lier toue that the littie daggie Was disaJ
number given as the home of the lost child.
She took thie little dog who had barked in the followed lier. began t

hall with lier, for her mistress was out of An'd*Amy, kneeling again lu the silence of heartY, m

eoand as if thel Fathe hadk assre her thatxr-

lier WU room after he tired little sister had friepds an

cis lier ddggr and take care of te bouse.h o he

When~abo andk stood there barking.pese

taukéd the 'eaanly Father from the deptl take a

~~~~nantemoetthe little lostechef cmy ilde asi.was9 'it

of a grateful hieart for is protectin came

heart woufd break. Theha wandre and td c Not a

oue but where, ohwhere was the litteet ehumility asked od to help lier ta be a mare fun ut h
tag thougntfu t little sister. hlm exce

Grsaedma trled ta ccmfort Amy. 'With he h evenings

thps cewh the baby would surely sarg be teduty St

fouud,' she sald. But.Amy. feit that ohe did How Clarence -Preached a was alla'
snot deserveu any sur a happiness; she weo bad Sermon. quent di

deetdle wlvng, winuing ifttie sis- about tli
deseted ier wu, avi (By Ida Kayg.)

ter. itheve wti
Amy could momember just how Emmna John Bouton, city merchaut, moad ot the, once aîw

looked as she cametlyiug. dowu the bill6Ir lest projdice in the world against cunt y t

'~~~~~~~~ O ma 'cre Ay 'tisdarkn

sunny cmis bowing, lier' oes aud lips eager, boys-wby shauld lie bave ? Had lie not the -lhar
and lier breati comlug lu quick aàspe.wAmy himsalf been hrared ou a farm, as famillar dulged.
could appreclate the. beauty of the pîcture with mako sud plougli baudlo.s as hoe now had hear
naw, Eud lt-almost brokelber lcait. was with yard stick d ledger? Gerr t

'Tliauk yox, 'tliauk you for' beling sa good ,Gerry,, toa, bis junior clork, «had came for..larks
to ber,' she sald brakenby, ta cool. 'I wish from th e fa m two yers ag-thougl nl Tho I bo

'had' ine would have thugt it n ow-and Carl, nou ed
'Dout ho a-gnleviu' se, chuld,' said co'k, the bigatest of the cash boys, ?'ad been m uperiori

ndly; «'the good .Lord, lie knows;' sud neiglbor of Germy's. Wilie Kig, Wet o rost go,

thon she humred 'away, becaus-e_ she couldo drove the delivery cart, had always ived on th grec

keep bier owu teaýrs hait; suad Amy crept -a farm until bis parents' recent removai ta Plans
away ta bier owu roem and prayed s0 eurnelt- the clty until anc

ly tiat shenover forgat that heur lu ail Yes, hoo wather preferred couutry boys, but uphtewu
bier life, aund begged ,Goîd ta frcive ail lier someiow lie fet averse to taking bis'cous- Gerry.

cruel èureolessuces, aud tlought.Jf onlo Emma in Madie's soun into hs emply. Ho would

wvas retumned ta theni uuhaa'med, she wouid bice ta help the m lther, bis favorite cousin smto cs

hc ready ta do anythin'> lu thé wàrld t lu' those days whieu thre bad b ien suce was passSpve ler love sud graitude ta -the.h be aveuly ser holiday ogaterigs at Grandfatmr

an addes wthme

Path:er for, fils cure. *And then, wli. eun ' she RBenton's-a sweet' sud daity ba ck, yet night, G G

had pruyed sa cauestly the klud *caok's brigh t ad fulil f fun-ad nw she w s a 'We'lî me

words came bmca, rThe good Loerd, li knows,. wldow and poor. tedriecdn
d rg peaceful trust came t l rec is e good boy,' she lit wrtte .

ndtsto'0 co brk a the bo' se Beon h ee

ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n Amy kn.ltehatadÀyfl aiotjy S O orebelin a gain iny, theslenc of1. l a

egular Suunday-school ch'ap-not but.
t'all right; I'usd to go ta Sun-

ól myself, and my -Ralph goes now,
ohe does,. his mother sees to aU

the -otheí• boys wilrun over him
neyer take bi's own part. They'll
at him for is womanish notions,

ha~ve to hoe his own row ;'I shan't
And Benton 'dismissed 'thé -mat-

ng his eyes upon tho delcate, fair-
y who seemed so out of plac ne uo ng

boys-and why?
were al good boys in their2 way.
hose real name was Gerald, was a

clerk, with good habits as far' as
new. To be sure, there was one
he didn't thinki him julite clear-

and if it had happened again 'he
ave spoken about it; but that 'was
eeks ago,.and It had not happened
He hoped it wouldn't, for his own
ph, just in hIs teens, was a great
of Gerry. In fact, he' was on inti-
ms with all the boys, an intimacy
rs. Bentoi did not 'approve, but she

object to RIalphl's visiting his fa-
he store, and did not know that
ntion was paid to his whereabouts
closing time.

time Clarence Graham arrived, and
hant's surprise amounted to almost
when lie beheld the robust form,
ce, dark hair and eyes of Maidie's

n -take care of number one,' was
al comment. ' No need to worry
m.' And he didu't.- worry about

thàn to assign his work and take
e for dinner that first day. Per-
wife would offer to lodge the boy(
Benton was a prudent woman and
ouly an employee, so, an invitation
ith them occasionally was the ex- .

or courtesy.
e found a little room near the
d went bravely to work. If he
ppointed and dreadfully homesick
no one was the wiser. He soon
smile and thon to laugh--such a
holesome laugh that it maie him

t once.. Brimming over with mis.
'and frolic, always ready to give or
ke, he became a general favorite
ng and old.
boy tried to run over him or poke
im. They could find no fault ln
pt that he persisted ln spending hib
at home. The boys were ail off

seven, exccpt Gerry, and often he
wed to go too. There were fre-
scussions in the little back room
e. evening's amusement, 'but unless
s some worthy object 'l view, Clar-
ays had .a book to finish, a letter
or something to hinder his joining

mless larks' in-which his mates in-
He had. been to a museum or two,

d several free lectures, and induced
take him to the city library, but
he had no time.

ys talked the matter over and pro-
it an uncalled-for assumption of
ty. 'He's got to go where the
declared Gerry; 'it's time he had

i. rubbed off him a little.'
wer'e laid, accordingly,- on1y to fail,

day a dudish young clerk from au
e'stablishment called iu to 'chat with
There was a conference in an un-

witb sidewise glances and meaning
then Gerry stopped Clarence as he
ing and introduced Mr. Depew.
up to my room with the boys to-

rahain,' said t e ffable Depew.
ad a while, ad chat a whle, and
ull care away."
ce accepted the Invitation, uite
at the thought bf 'a*evening's réad.'
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Ing in pleasant company,. for, to tell the ;irls-maybe a 'little more',becàuse I'm her young fellow looked as If lie bad been d
.î truth, he was otten lonely in his littie den. only boy. She used to real to us, and tell Ing, ind -so-.

Ralph .came -down--that'night and was¡as us 'storles and teaclh us verses, and taught 'Lookèd, my dear! he h~ad been, theU -ie Gerry isistingýuq:o usi lw a ngtIngs:' no doubýpnusaldevoted ta e ,n upon go- us what'is right and what isubt upon. that point-I know w
ing with him whenhe left For I can néver forget. When I came.away, and am talking about. As Reuben says to
once Gerry did not want hm along, but the she took my_ hand to 'say good-bye-my sometimes, I arn a woman of great pen
boy would not be put ofif, and when the fa-. hands are big and rough, and red, boys, but tion.'
there added, 'Yes, take him along-fust so she .didn't mean1 that when sh said over 'Well, I heartlIy wish you might fInd
he's back by nine o'clock, there seemed no part >of one of those'verses - penetration, as you call it, at fault 'for o
other way.. ' ' - ' " A - said -dnd-hearted Mary.

Gerry was to caU for Clarence, and on the. nd my boy's hauds are as lean and ' Icannot bear to think that such a
wa'y' lie gave Ralph 'a' confidential hint of white - respectable-looking ngfell hould
fun ahead,' and' a cautious reminder that And his heart is as pure as a giri's ta- w ale-this.. y, it wsoowhn e as 'nili.''way lk this.. Why, it was only onnight 'when he was out among.men he must, act ''day night my husband and I were sa
likeaman. '- - 'If-that's belng "a girl boy" I'm going to how happy he and his wife looked toge

Ralph was ready for anything, and In a stay one, for I intend ta go home with heart at curch, and what two dear little chil
few'- minutes the three were ascending the and hands as cle.an as when I came. Good- they had. We had felt inclined to
stairway that led to Depew's- room. Soundsc- night,- boys.$ them, being, as one might say, stran
of laughter reached them as they paused for -- No one tried to hinder Clarence as with among strangers, but they looked so h
a moment in the hall, then the voice of some hat in hand lie passed out into- the dark. together there seemed to be no need to
one reading aloud with great gusto. , hall. There was a hush inside. Hearts thiem. Well, good-morning, Mrs. Shar

' Come on," said Clarence, always eager were not visible, but every boy involuntari- must go In; talking won't'do my work,
for fun; and the door opened upon a group ly glanced at his hands. Gerry, especially I have a busy day before me.'-
of, boys-young men, they called themselves looked long and earnestly-looked through 'Good-morning,' said Mrs. Sharpe ra
--assembled about a table. Depew was his absent mother's eyes, and his face crim- curtly, for she would ,have liked to Il
reading from a gaudy-colored'paper book, soned with shame. longer at -Mary .Barton's gate, or to 1
with foot upon the table and chair.atilt; the ' Better wash 'em, Gerry,' sneered Depew, been invited ta enter lier clean, comfort
others were dividing attention. between the breaking the silence at last. home; however, she consoled herself'
reading and 'cigarettes in hand or mouth. 'Believe I will,' said Gerry, solemnily, the thought that, if Mary. Barton did
More .boxes were on the table, along with 'Come, Ralph.' wish to gossip -about the new, co
dice and cards, 'Police Gazettes,' and their An hou'r later.the Benton boys were or- to the village, she had other friends
frequent accompaniment, the bottle. ganizing a mutual improvement society in, would only be too pleased to hear all

'Be seated, gentlemen, while I praceed,' Clarence's six by. eight den-where laugh could say concerning them, and to t
said the genial hast, and Clarence sank into and jest and honest fun were sure to have homes she accordingly wended 'lier wa

a chair, sui-erised, shocked, stunned, as he their part. It was the last 'meeting there To each one she told the story of.the
'omprehended the trap into which he' .had however, for Ralph, enthused by his cousin's covery she had made, and each lu lier

falleni. Soneof the faces'were strange, but bravery, told the whole story" to 'lis mo- repeated It to some one else. O cou

Wlter aand Fred were there, Càrl and Willie, trthe story lost nothing In the. telling, e
too, already looking pale from their'attempts Clarence soon had a home and a room as narrator' had ber own opinions and vi

to smoke-and the book ! good as Ralph's-large enough, too, to hold to add to it ; and before a week had pa
Thee was a pause, soon an uproarous his boy frieuds, any and all, who came with away people who only knew Edward

"";a ss'm around,' bos sg clean hands and a pure heart.-' The King- more, the 'ew tefant of Jessamine-il nid,ý s,,n-'ru, àof,' sang dam'h nw o
Depew, as lie appropriated a cigarette and dotage, by siiht, had been informed that
passed the box along. account of his drinkii ihabits he wa

No, thank you,' said'Clarece, feebly. i, danger of losing his situation as clerk i
think I be excused,' and hen, madeea mv 5 arpe's Penetration drapery warebouse in the neighboring to
to go. (eople Own, Paper.') and that he had taken a cottage in

'No you don't. Not much,' said achorus country Iu order to try to break away f
of'voices as threeboys stepped between hu You saw him yourself, Mrs. SharpeV his bad companions.
and the door b p tes, my -dear, with my own eyes,, and .As often happens, the persons most de

Wha dor p seeing is believing we are told, and a woman concerned' in the matter heard none of

He had always ? foundsme ecus efe of my age and experience is not easily de- reports, and when Sunday came they ag
and now 'lie began stammering what was célved. made 'their appearance at church, look
really the truth: 'I don't feel very well.' 'Well, I am very sorry,' salid: Mary Bar- cheerful and contented, and accompanied

A general shout followed. Do tel! ton, 'sorry for the young man's* poor wife, their two bonny children.
a. Don't be such a soft,' said and for him, too, one can plty him. Only some keen observers said the yo

Walter; and even Carl, who felt sorry Pity hm! Well, I don't know about man lked vry pale, and there was a pe
hilernd putvn Car, 'Yol get usedr tor that,' said Mrs. Sharpe. 'I sbould say that liar appearance about .his eyes; and wbla riend, put lu: 'You'l get used tat, a young fellow who came home as this these sharp-sighted individuals met 'togetClarence.'

'Girl b ly is he ?' queried Depew. young man .did last niglit deserves a good after the services were over they comme
Regular Sissy,' sound scolding mre ta pity, and if he d very freely upon what they had seen.

were my husband lie would get it, I know.
Yes, our Clarie Itme se Reuben cme home like this Monday and Tuesday passed by. On

In a female seminary next year,' cuttingly Wednesday morning Mary Barton, lo
remarked Gerry. make m re for ini ing up from lier ironing, saw a cab drmake matters pretty uncomfartable for hlm,pathrluslutedecinfteJs

'Preach 'us a sermon, Miss Clarical,' said I can tell you.' past her hâuse in the direction of the Jes
Depew, delighted at his own wit. *Then you are sure le had been drink- mine Cottage. An hour later the vill

Clarence's Indignation grew to anger. His, ing , doctor knocked at lier door.
face turned red, then white, as that of Wil- ''Sure? I tell you I saw him crossing the 'Mrs. Barton, I know you are a ki
lie whose cigarettes had dropped upon the field near his house on his way home.' He hearted woman,' le said, as he entered, '
floor. -At first le despised the boys who was walking very unsteadily, and when le have no little folks to study, so just wr
ind trapped llm ; then lie despised himself- reached the stile estopped ad rested a line to explain to your good hiusband wh

With that thought his courage rose. ' against it for two or three minutes.' you have gone, 'and come along with

' No. I don't intend to study theology and ' Where were you?' sud help that poor litte woman down
'I'm not going to preach a sermon, but may- ' Just. on the other side of the road, and I Jessamine Cottage. They are strange
be I should be what you eal me, If I'm too might hâve been at the other end of the you ses, they don't know any one in

big a coward to tell you right out that I village for all the notice le took of me.' place. They came out here -because

won't take part in such entertainment--and ' You didn't speak to him ? young feilow's doctor, Dr. Willoughby
wy. won't.' 'Not I-one,never knows what a man who know him well) told him that the air l

He had found his tongue now, and with bas been drinking may do or say. No. I was better for him than lu tic town, an
head erect he faced the boys without flinch- just stood there, and presently I pullcd long walk daily would do hlm good.
lng. himself together ,a bit, crossed the stile, 'ebas'not been right fo some mon

Perhaps. some ofý you have mother and and went off down the ane to his bouse. past, and ought.to have taken. a rest;
sisters at home as I have. " I hae been He doesn't look like a man who would give they were busy-at the warehouse, where,
taught that amusements that were not fit way to drink ? Ah ! my dear, you cau't holds a responsible post, so lie would

'for them were not it for me. If -that's judge by looks.' complain. HBis head has been troubling h
being a "girl boy' I supose I'm one. Mo- 'You are judging by.looks, though,' said" terribly, oven his sight has failed him
ther. always petted me, just. as she did the Mary Barton,'imliliig 'you thinkc this por tms.' About. a. week ago, Illnd,cross
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the field -near .his house one evening, he ycars 0f ber'life minJàterlng to wo e deg ex-
could hardlysee.. where- he was goin', and suffeing liuxnanity - p1oId took place ý1n the l s The
had to :fest at the- stile' and -then . nearlyaga orothy indIaw t

faited when he got ta his bouse. - son Was' appy, ligbt-bearted girl A workmen: Se g ythat tbey bore llttle
Well, to-day he quite fainted atbewareuman

bouse. When he came round one of the the Established Churcl was in prosperous and smeii a!. thé ade the ward. lu
partners wanted him to be taken tar a n f y ."beyand th su erershiweres,
house, but he, poor fellow begged 'to comenec f et the..daùghtrs hysici t'
home so one af the men came ore wt .were'car1y.taught aien,' and ha tleave. hvolum-

im in a cab. We ave gt m safely intst butwer for th
bcd,- and thre be must stay and keep as iag; Sa th. girls were a ways planning ta mos par

quiet as possible if he is to escape brain the mcii linger in agoay or'ten
ever. d 'ulg -,oanvrfever. . .~ .- .would- ma ad-een terdresses as days Dug-this- Umc iü trDr ee
'I told his wife' I should come and fetch long asa t a d ward.

you, for' I- knew you ouuld keepe e price it ance I th sblime

w'old epý-thnsoyers of her lif miise in s o g woundedand

stýaîght. ~ ~ ~ ~ Fft yearsair ago, Doroth Windlo Patter-te f Àh ' 'ma

ona their bnevolent fund. tenteygavc braism Uic woman was duiingrsn
thase' ýtw dear littie ebldren Wtile sheEat- w ay bldiners, eig bread a.d eese Pox ee A «: cal bospitai'wa estab-

tends tao her-husbànii.... -Anybow, I:. W temselves, thatnsomeo! th- bnngry por lished, but iboetnd.witdecided disfavoÏ until

you 1vold o utilsom arrngee t co mwer e ey tauh he ntt tnhyt sef-onalyIýa ncné ta e rw,.hr
defor the'sake of others ss-thearight way.dof liv-.

made. food l bgprac moneygfosthir tu v rarge this dt-ouse
Go, cf, course I wlll,' said Mary. as tic. thé bèartV-tchder 'loîv and ýpity, for -the ohe reane ftéü'- entirely ,,alon:e, from,

doctar fi nishcd bis explanàation; n fMs ccy February until Au"-usT Tbiak of the at-uw d med ad r nd ti dres asy if a t St D
Wilmore bas a'sister or'an friend she would -lDorthy was a beautiful girl, brig t and -maspbere laden witb péstilence anndea ath-
lileta send for ta beip ber, wby, I- will glad- winsomc; but altb-ougb sa attractive, she hod' Ssmness, and - tbe nutterly rýevolIting -nature

1 y b)ring the two ebldren here so as* ta keep no desire te rine . - society. oWen quite of the disease -No wonder, sbe said -she
the bousea quietfor ber poor busband. Yau yau sb o want ta - could '-taste tha srall-poxin bcr tea.'dil rigbt ta came for -me, sir.' gale's -corps of nurses for iservice in the -Cri- »It ws nt stran .ge that - theme orkng

An baur later fannd Marýy busily employed mean War, but on account:of ber yout: and people. ca-me ta loe iner wit absolute hevo-at Jessamine. Cottage, and during berý dear -. - . mti n. roAtone tim. a man was brought l

busband's tbree weeks'-illness Mrs. Wilmare . worken '«Vas terribly crushed and twisted.ashe said, n friebd in-be The eon. diat ampu-
dee' Ta bier Élie conflded aIl the stary tation. ihe suma rid lad, 'O Sister,
there was ta tell. w ber kusband ban save o lit a VShe
been for some time past ding not oly bis ~begg for thhelpe a chance t .tryssi ta save Ito The
ow office wrk but parto a frlend's, who smrgeon called bler ' yon ted

Som of thaenlngrdi aony fo'rnten

bnad met witb an accident. .ays.on condition tbatshe assumed thee tire res-
Bils exaployers oifered. *ta' get extra belp,' jr' ponsibilityAanh d blance s-hce thebandied.'

she said, lbuttEdward feltso certain -be For. tbree..weeks sbe.devated bersfta that
could manage.ý H -e- is 50quickanld -clever, ýarm, niglit and, day; -i praying wlth.ý every
and so rmucb resbected. . Atlie. warewouse. ..- breatb as sbeworked. Berfaitb trluinpbcd

Be oas ldo- nespecially- good ta youn fel- dnd te --During. br Iast

.'Go of cours I will,' said Mar asth

dloows wbn wre i dîgerxpan beiai led astray. siekacas,îtIs man-1 wauld wako.eleven-miles
bybad companins. t e is a firm abstainer,

lik truc Csn. is mo ther says a bette- y bri h bital, and t caiedhersemle inquiryr :s,'How
onnvrlvd and I am- sure a kinder bus- Is - l irter ta-day .?' a.nd on turnlng away, ba*

the ho father could et be fou d -any- wuld always ndd Tel ber 'twas oeruar
did r It sad ta sec buxa lying there me s.hatrang Uic bell.'

answer our prayers for his recoverye' dmnts of ler dally life SisterDora was cheer-

aThose prayers were answered-t e truc fui and mrry. Berfaitb in Gad wasesaar-

poled hnes tobe as s ad rin n

S e e c ed solutethat h belevd evrything she aked
As for Mrs. Sharpe who had- made it her for wuld beagivda her.

beenrinc. forr someer time past doing not only hiscyo

dbusiness ta publis a statement she could consent. The. t.aging of ber hfe, however, prayer was witb lier an intense belief. Added

se said, ' b u , dwar felt so ertain he-

o a e s cwast care for the sick and this led ber ta this was t strengt she drew fro a
fortable when Mary Bartontold ber the f -cts ta jain the sisterboad of the' Good Samari- daily study af God's Word. ia ministerng

by bade coanions He is ao firme abstainerdn pprt. nty.

a can organization existing witin thesay
- Sec bow easy It is ta misjudgc- any one,' C1rc ofEgan. miaister. ta seuls, and * maay stars did obhé-
Mary said; 'frtunately, Mrs. Wilmreas huuber- f casualties among.the Wil for ber crd'nàaf rejaiciag.

*not heard this villagegasslp, but. if she had miners and foundrymen at Walsall led ta the Sister Dora was gifted witb waaïdrflp-
bow distressed she ould bave been ta knw end

where.hmnt It is sadial to see himn ayin ther soune btee.be ael

tha be gad usbadladbee S unindy. Sister, Dora, as -she 'was now ca-lied, -w-as strongth aaàd, will à.uccumbed at leagtbiÏ theUi.
spoken about My busband says that i placed In eharge. Itwasa amali a.ifair at -exhausting strain o! ber w6rk.. , At thé agedeaing wit others ppe ii 1% always best flrs witb oniy four beis, but the r veeds o! forte dove

t hser praesd wereait answ rd -h ru e,0ý râ d ie h

e on he wa adplac itsp elargemet. clan iaforaed ber that life-was aeiag Its
that we bave Cbrist's Owa iwords, "Jùdge.not - -Mot ýwôxaei',çould bave" foua.d- thle wÏrkc 'clo 1se. Brltmatbs were -markd ýby la-

AsfrMstha rpe-b etJde,. who.sm had ma e it e

s yet g and repulsiv ta thé last degree, but tepsu subfering. Wn death was verysm hart

nobttrv to be true, hshe feltg e r uncom-

tbee ta r Bs td h er tfwaaverd n faltered. The, vfi- she sentvery -ne from c rom.yng.:
tblnk kindly, speak kindly,-and actlkiadly . 1 -

- lagers were rude and -ignaôrant, and la* the. I. bave lived njoue; let me ýdie alane.'- And

*ba Se e o esy it is t mis;iude.lsd, anyiu-h> n one,'i'ues

ay tad l gohrn ly, M W re asd wrkiolentyprejudiced s ner se returSd rea st. day a oy seeingse weo hv t 'Infleete.e

that rlghg Utreet, caledont, 'Ter gaes ana e enear workssop
spke ao tM Dsa syOs tht Sisters o! Mercy,'and trew astéo and fogos tat bak la -Itb a-ceases

witd sncb farce that aItinade a cruel pct rron th quiet os the dbad.. Thespot le

to herr onn thesi, side ofchriyan yu no

I th town a Walsall la Englaad there ln ber forebead. Sister Dora sahid Chtris'g i -oawked-
stands a .ife-sIze.statue of a woman la Uic but bided ber tue. Soon aftcr,'tbe lad.Waýs ber: it isaý>Isy there woulduydug"not Iprete s
dres, o! a Sister o! Mercy; scissors and pin- brougbt lata the hospital, seriously injured. fer a quleter place V
cushion.bang fraiber nlyt,iand aber bande At once hé id: 'That-Is Shereplied: 'No; I-bavelived wi work-

th aandd votd erself t his case. One dayn see g peopbe yal my lie, let m ber ewi the
purpose and lofty almsa in ts! a sermon o eI i xydcath" MarkIng er grave is a ir-

drs ofeedté aom Siste ofun Merc; scssor andpin

peace and gaodwllaad an Inspiration ta eXcîalmcd, 'Sister, I threw dthawt stole l' -pie stnlle wtb thé inscription:n nSister D6
noble deeds.- She anawered brlgbtly: '-Didybn-snppose Entered'inta r Cbri

Walsall lies ln thl heart Of 'The Black lddnàt know - t five years afterhbr deatb the b
Country,' where coal mines and manfa- momen yucame ln t t f mention bas
tories blur the-fair face of nature with grime la needîcas ta say tat this boy was:ever a-- béenImade, was uavelled-at Walsall. It wai -

ad smoke. • Here- atmid the' thousands of . tei devoted to-liltere•s.- a notable occasion,_ ye the growtb and en-
ignorant and degraded laborers, Sister Dora, Accidents o! ail sorts . were caastantly c- largement of tic *Ork ta whlcb shegave ber
as s e d T he Do b not endurong g a

was'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~fo ioynlciesetti'eu crind clthing but 6 then'prioubitsîh o fe sZ : rseta

t. - ----
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-ionument,- and being dead, she yet speak- upon bIs little bed, the busy tongue was ever ly romembered, wfle the admiration whlch
eth'- ophie Bronson Titterington, in Silver snging snatches of-his favorite hymns or re-- be felt for ber ha
Lnk.. pcatng the verses he,had learne each weekS quick to d'etect, was so respectful that It

As tbe father sat at thebedsid.withb-bowed aroused ber scif-esteem, and -she felt that
head: andba hea ërt -the -:oid- v rEe3 .and. shewanalgr a light:bhearted irl;"more-

Ah Foong.long orgt s hcart-, u a weman, who.wi

(N Y Observer.' )d tbereby the sidea g man s a
cf hei péciei- by, e iasadtbabad af tain b is -estefm.,

Such a dear, roly-ply bay, with soft-bo awnwife and prayed Gltaead But thcze ights. ware no, condüclo t
eyes tiltedat the corniers !.. Born in ,that part jo-cycatiltd atthe ornrs!.Bonilu tat prt b obth Iiito bis ,ways: and spare. tbeir :s1eop, andwben. Mary aweke a littebfr
of cosmopolitanu New York known as China- cbild's ]ifc that all rnight trave] tagetler -usix, a-fir "à few .ors et fitfui eumber, elle
tow, o-parents, hewas arrayed n ta have

full native costume of brigtly colored ik, e its e t

a tny queue w ýound about his head,-a tly qeue waud aaùt - bs bad, sWred, and- Ah F,.oong aserm isiî-.redecepîive, and when, at ter whiat scemcd.
his feet pattering round in -the prettlest silk bed o ti at. ail,' Ehe .was arausedwlth
shoes, gaily embroidered.. s . sel His far prefited by the lesson and a sa-t by pmome souàd autside, she fou.d t'

.,favorite among his countrymen, who delight t v fittle ber diranay that It v.aS.twenty minutes past
in petting chéildren,. particularly boysý. His ' ý* L pctig .ebldrn, artcuari bos., Hs flat. iu Brooklyn. -it is quaintiy furnisbed sevc-n. .To attempt ta) ge reakfast ready.l

father was a cigar-maker, intelligent and oft ,itb a . i e On a m t wa b t M 1e.t
pleasing manners. For many- years. hie had.* peasngmaners Fr mny eas h ba1.rican. furhituire,'but it là not a beatbcn borne beard. a tp 2 a. ber ,dor. _-There stoadMa.

been a regular attendant -at Sunday-school, for a- .arily.bible is c6nspicuon a table 'Please ma'am I've averslept myself, what
and thougli not a professing Christian, he r shalI

was Americanized and Christianized, to a aThe Gaad Sbep- r st was taa nuch 'veed ta reply.
considerable extent. Sunday being is lywas ot strg, ad ta go

day ' rest, he laft school after his. marriage Tbeyareal trying ta folioy; the teacblng. eut. lu the keed easteriy wind witbout bis
and spent tbe entiredaywitb his little.fami- of the blessed" book, and tread lu' the ot-' breakfas,'would ba sure ta give hlm a caid.

ly. After. a while be became rather care- Prints of tbe beavenl se With great diMcuity sha persuaded hlm ta

less, and the lessons written on his mind gra- eomotimes t for bis usuai train.
dually faded away, and the old heathen ideas. by:a touch afthe croak lu bis baud or b 'Have you hourd of the smash-up?' Inquir-
came back.. carrying oua Of the lainbs lu bis arnîs,- for ed the bütcber boy of Mary, mme time a.ter

Sa his little son's .birth was celebrated then the sbeep. w111 a b aser bad started.

with all the regular Chinesa rites, and he C. Louise Bell. 'Smash up! No,' replied Mary. 'hat de
was duly named Hong Ah Foong. The ûirst Vau

years of his life were uneventfully spent, There's been au cccideit te. train.
- and on day bis father's conscience smote of peoife kill

him as he thought cf his son growing up lu addod, piling p the aguy as le saw Mary'
heathenlsm-as truly as if living in far-ofE ahorrified look. .

- Canton.., So he took Ah Foong aroun to a... 'Breakfast at t minutes te eigbt
- -. , - .t~wenty mGrauites -u tiac wet y ha tai

- mission near their home,. and there our wce ail raugh me,' gasped Mary.

friend"ßrst lêarned the wonderful bible stor- a y m is
les and the mneaning of the pretty picliures 'se sucb nameas bis was one o!-'

-. hich beaied the cheerful oom. He wass6 t e e But May beard nomare; forshe fant

an apt scholar, rapidly learning English, and ;'trin a. ifrinigbf à. th.t he bad scar6e rbd oy, seeing what had

'his father felt very proud when the neigh- any-breaktast. The. ýmarnings ar Ilgbt-
bors called him 'the smartcet boy in China- g bis vicirn lying an tbe garden patb,

thymns si.-to on footten, tuhe hbutisi eart v

wihwher - ber mistress almost immediately

of thei preio; boyd heclspd hehad

-Wbezp Ah Foang eut ered the'. s1cbaol, ha JNna'm 'il be sure a.nd'-be puna ou ir

waÉ four years old, or àccording ta hut rock- ua tl h wais fvry srry last tire;' and pyrestored ta oonsclusne

onlng, 'only thre, as the * Chin.ose always - Mary's happy .laoking. faca clou dèd over, at a teleÈrani arrived from Mr. .West, saylng

count the day f anas birtb the irt birth- tbe- etoutham lie was biotte tafe, aud ine medsesger

ch id' life thate al ý migh trave togthe inien

day, and that maTes au extra hevtnhnge a. wap assure Mrs.

sweed andr Aou Fon aoe rmi.sc
bed,~~O thoug aeiul ,mreshdouf isefrie

He ha ase sfvr that?' iHquired M r s.r West. theght ana, nby b

loved ta sng the yms hicb ho earned 'srs cs - Mar's frIght was nt wCthauti its effet

at the mission. When. lie >wouid be at play .ped, and te tim wen t s fast I couldnt be- drom th&t time punctuallty -vas ber strang

am.og is quaint iiee tys, e would lieve it wten te iockstruck nine. a name pint, wicb cused an extra.amount f com-

sing i au undertene, ,semeimes la bis own bac as .fa t as I caud then ma'am. frt iu the bouse tbat tas iquite surprising.

tange, s . mtime In nglili.Mary'S cons cience smote bier as she *wen 'I had no ideà that gettiu -g up, cerly was9 of
tangra fami ly Englisîx. such cone Mary saisd on day ta cr

Have-you woederedrwyw is a yther easmrd o vead

anddntr aI fra'med eng'avin ofm ' The. Good he

been left .ùnnoticed ? She was darc and as wel she migbt, for Mary was cans.amt gb
Theyalway. had same llthig ow,-without ay buste or worry

lookedSkof the blesed~ook and tread ina- thlaue foot-

an prns veuI w na 'sle. Yen cau't think haw nice it is.'

glish. But undr er dark skin beat aa h an she as

ing heart, and Ah Foong teok great ploa- geberaliy behind ft e wa because h f or bt
*'.la-zlness lu the mornin.-. :She gat up so late dear, -fer lt's. one. et. the duties meutioned lu

sure in teacbing ifstdear mather sihse bis
that she alwaysbad a cramble ta get break- the Bible. a account of a god

. tingsetbat ought ta have been dna before xising's one of them. Yau should read about
tled it ta bier. She was otten very lenely in a tabietutlatrwtbterstbeaxythr'-mcb audowlla '

Mary's lirFright.es-mc yud owelt

er. 1feý of strict seclusi(n, a'do'-bis stories r ts n'
that shkwas runing uter ler wrk al d copy. It's -a the last chapter f Provrbs.

tnd ympunctuallya ra to- orow Mary youril m aste i

g' My aster ard 'istre s arc sa kin. Se Mry read about the virtuus woran,

:''You 'were sóa .late whe heO ' e n b that
trainl ah fotngh ago thate .he hadr scarcely-

* hal, tostudy laboriously Ui rcd covared I could do anything for tbern,, Mary. wouldunisegtthpaaebyersde-

help, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n 11rakfst The -mrnng are lightnI segt i nlirba,-n

sometines say; but she was like many others b
earwh facy they would liketa do much tat w-hean, thre years aft-rwards, she married

nly'bu aa woman, whoan wish'ede tor beworth

dye sbdurb is net reuird af them, but* wo considor ArtrBaiey, making himv i, as ho dcared,
study, tand ter that bis conscience was od o

otheir prain duty irksome and desagreeabe,

just fiv minutesmore. Minute spenathu

'aud" neg-cat it. e dusb id had Cause ta rejoce, for h w-sm
But. there Came à day we the boy was BuMar fei blssed witim a ,If whse price was fair

taken very .lU1, ad thec home was strangeiy 10w bier thougbts te dweil long, au n nplea- abeve' ruibiés; ,while Mrs. Weet deciared that
quiet..without the seund of lis pattdring feet, saut subjeet. She baid met for-the first tirein losig bMary she lost a troasure.

aud bis Parents a.ndfriands waited of the thea cveningý anc whain she bad ofteu beard-' FANNY WALLER.
little, sufferer' wit a very sad loot on thair spoken af-in Uic bighhst terdma, ahd a sd long
fac. awtshad ta seep-Arthur Bahlcy, -the son of ber

Aý Chisse physiélan was ,calcd lu, but ha, grauother' foster cîild. The es apdrs sIgnfcatly report att hat

could ' do nathIng, then au. American doctor- Mary bad'neit beu wtout bier phare or end cf a month et.spècial revival lt Boston
-' onectcd; with,-the mission+ came and .did ailnoce- yogme li the *v'illage,:,wbiehl thttelqo-dealers af the City are coin-

noIIcr husband was not strong and .togo

lu bis power, but -for may long daysýAh bad,ý howcver, made -littie. or naimpresIon o plainthg seously because business is bad.
gs e gltrbe ut ta-ni y.pleasait word May it grw worse until ever hmsaoon d .or.

oonW.s.~~~it greatun diIcut she persuaded. himin toi .le;glte

* ail th at, ai.Lux ,iUre, a s .ha r estlessly tassed. and k lndlyattentinfrorn Artbur was vivy-d- bas beau shu t by tUic gaspel.-'GGoldc en ule.'-

'Smash ud
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S'LITTLE FOLKS'

Happy in Doing Right. i mama, kissing thé> two as awoul be gone ores d'get
Nellie, wi1l you take care of lit- s

tie sister for an hour? I want to e t b well Bt
go out and see a sick neigh.bor.' as her. Nel-with the teasing litt d

It was mamma who asked the ero sep in er ar
f avr; ler toris. Se sng t lie. Se. b.the timne.mamma.ca.me.favor.e. b

For just one moment there came
a frosn on mellieas face. a iower for lier. mammas shawl ? A tiy white

It ide .'lier look very unattrac- .t seemed a:lono hour' beforefLtrte.Ptface withdnbrigtt beyese
i- tive.. Rù.* -]~th',,carne. 'And then-mamma., 'Omy darling& !'aid inarnia, '

0,~r m !Tuthlis t ad not core. I ave ben so o ng.
over w itl me to Elàie 's toÉ sec S.usies - tutl I can't, 1o Ihecard tlit Susie was giving away
kittens. They' ve got nàew 'ione stYour ste said nuth. 'Elgie lier kittens, so I wenround that
Four.' says those kittens are just lovey, way to, .get you. one.'

Dont ou thik Nellie was happe
as sh fndled tied prtty .thig?
'Don't you think littsite girr
would have been?

But don't you think she would
Whave been appyt ,.doing rigot

' Omamvem! without thekitten mother
vi tbrougt liers?-e-SydneyDayrc, 

am sorry I eeeolo Bectut

Don't you thn ele as hapy

Bu do' yo thin she wuld

TAKING CARE IOF SISTER.-

'What time is Ruth coming ? One white, and one gray, and on
said mamma.. black, and one spotted. And sh

About four o'clock. says Susie's going to give away ai
'Wel, I hope to be back by thàt but one.'

time; and then you can go.' Oh! I w I could hav one,
But before this the frown ws said Nellie.

ail gone. .Nellie hd renembered
that she was tryin very hard to I'm going to ask lier for one..
please the dear Saviour who loved .ant to hurry so I can have m
lier go. Aud sc knew that the, pick. Of course I'd choose th,

white one.'w.ay to please him is not by trying
to please ourselves The very one Nelhe would hav

I wbuld do it anyway, mamma chosen.
she said, gently. A few tears came as Ruth hurrie

I am sure you, w-vould, my dear,' away. Very likely all the kitten

It had been a long day, andlag
gie and Walter were tired of.them-
selves and everything else. 'Every-
thing had been horrid' as .Maggie
expressed it. First of al just who
thiey had planned a. picnic on the
river for that very afternoon, what
shbuld befall but a telegram the
day before, sumnoning mother back
to tow from the coùntry lodgings
where they were spending a week's
holiday. Aunt Jane was sick, and
waiited Mother to come at once.

'She might have done without
you,' pouted Maggie, as they stood
watching their mother getting
ready for, her journey. 'I dare say
tlere's nothing the matter with
Aunt Jane. She's just a fidgety old
thing.

'And she's spoiled all our pienie
and everything,' Walter chimed in.
'I hate aunts, and Lwish there were
none of theni.

IYou don't think that at birth-
e day and Christmas times,' observed
e his mother, looking up from lier
l rug-strapping; 'and it isn't very

kind of you children to .be so cross
with poor Auntie for happening to
be ill in your holidays. I kiow it
is a disappointment, and I am very.
sorry; still, cheer up, My dears,

r Aunt Jane may be better in a day
or two, and I won't stay a moment
longer than I can help. You must
just amuse yourselves as best you
can, and we'll have the pienic when

d I corne back.'
so MrsDale departed, and Mag-

. . , ,



gie and Walter foun'd life very 1at
'for a whiie after she was gone. But
the weather was fine, and theyiman-
aged through the first day not- so
badly. The next was the dreadful
one. It poured,; and they coulil not'
go out, and they spent- the weary
hours watching the rain drip, drip
into the pools in the street beneath
the window. At four o'clock, how-,
ever, something happened to break
the monotony 'of the day. A tele-
graph boy came to the door, and
gave a sharp rat-tat on Mrs.
Crump's knocker.

'It's for us, ~ I know,' shrieked
Maggie, flying .downstairs, with
Walter close behind. 'It is, 'Mrs.
Dale to Miss Dale, Ivy Cottage,
Ileedmoor. Coming 5.45 train. Meet
me at station."'

'lurrahl!' shouted Walter, as soon
as the children grasped the mes-
sage. 'Let's start right away, Peg-
gié.'

'Eh, what - you'll never go to
meet your ma in this rain?' protest-
ed Mrs.-Crump,-who hàd now arriv-
ed, broom in hand, in the passage.

'0f course we will. We'vè got
umbrellas, and Mag. lias her cloak,
and' we're -nt sugar. We'll not
meit with a little rain.'

'Maybe no, but in not going to
have folks settin' out tò walk fhree
miles in this weather,' Mrs. Crunp
returned with a decided nod. 'Yo.ur
m a wouldn't thank nie, I know. She
didn't know what kind of a day we.
were havin' when she sent that
there telegraph.'

'Oh, Mrs. Crump,' cried Maggie
despairingly, 'do let us! We won't
catch cold, and we're so tired of be-
ing indoors. Do, dear Mrs. Crump!'

And the children coaxed so pite-
ously that at last Mrs. Crump re-
lented.

'Well, well,' she said, 'you can't
say I didn't do my best to stop you
anyhow, if hairm comes of it. Put
on your things, tlien; if you will go,
and ll give you each a glass of
something hot, before you start, to
keep the cold. out.'

This last. remark the children
could hardlybe said to hear, as they
were already half-way upstairs; but
when they once more appeared
equipped for their walk, they en-
countered Mrs. Crump in the pas-
sage witli a traiy on which were two
glasses.-

'Here, my dears,' she said (being
reall'y a kind woman). 'You drink
this off.'

'What is it?' asked Maggie, suspi-

HE'ME3SSEÑGE

ciously, eyeing the tray. Maggie
alwayi connected wine glasses with
castor oil and duch other disagree
ables. .

'This? My own port negus, Miss
Maggie, and right prime it is,I war
ran't you. My Tom'd give his ears
for a sip, if he knew there was any
going.'

'Then he can have it all and wel-
come,' said Walter, stoutly. 'We're
temperance children, Mrs. Crunip.
We don't want any negus, thank
you.'

'Though it was very kind of you
to get it for us,' Maggie added po-
litely, to save Mrs. Crump's feelings;
'but you see, we know our mother
wouldn't alfow us to. have it. She
thinks people would all be -happier
if they drank nothing but water.'
And with that.the children unfurled
their umbrellas, and. trudged .off,
leaving Mrs. Crump in much amaze-
ment.

'Well I never!' she exclaimed.
'Not let them drink negus! they'll
get their death o' cold or my name's
not Sally Crump.'

Eowever, the children did not get
their death. They -reached the sta-
tion just in time; their mother simil-
ingly signalling them from her car-
riage window as the train drew up.

'Well, children, you deservesome-
thing for' coming out in such a day,'
she said. 'Aunt Jane is quite bet-
ter, and has sent a splendid cake,
"for her temperance nephew and
niece,"' she said. 'It will be just
the thing for our picnic.'

'And we are real temperance peo-
ple this time,' observed Walter.
'We've been tempted-to break our
pledge, but we didn't do it.' And he
told Mrs. Dale about Mrs. Crump
and the negus, at which their
mother laughed.

'So instead of a water pienic you
gave a teetotal lecture,' she said.
'Well, I hope, Walter, you may live
to give muany another, and as it is
dry now, I hope the picnic -will come
off to-morrow.'

Which it did.-'Adviser.'

One Leisure Hour.
A few years ago two poor boys

from the old town of Plymouth,
Mass., went down to a lonely part r f
the coast to gather a certain sea-
weed from the rocks, which when
bleached and. dried is, sold '-as
Irish rmoss, for culinary, purposes..
The boys lived in a little huton the
beach; they went out before dawn,
to gather or prepare the moss,

which had to be wet with salt water
many times, and spread out in the
sun-until it was thoroughly *hiten-
ed. They had one hour, each day
free from work. - One ofthem. spent
it lying on the sand asleep. The
other had brought out his- books
and studied for that hour, trying to
keép up with his schoolmates.

Fifteeu years after, the first boy,
now a middle-aged man, was still
gathering moss on the coast near
Plymouth.

The second emigrated to Kansas,
became the leading man in a new
settlement, and became a wealthy,
influential citizen.
. 'No matter what was my work,'
he said lately,- 'I alway:s contrived'
to give o.e hour a day to.my educa.
tion. This is the cause of my sue.
cess in life.

A similar story is told of the pre-
sident of one. of the largest manu-
facturing ,firms in Pennsylvania.
When he was a- boy of- sixteen he
was a blacksmith's assistant at a
forge in the interior of 'the state.
There were three other Men employ-
ed at the forge...

'I -will not always be a black-
snith; I will be a machinist,' said
the lad. . 'I mean to study ýithme.
tic at night as a beginning.' Two
of the men joined him; the other
went to the tavern. After a year
they found work in iron milis, at
the lowest grade of employnien,
and made their way up, invariably
giving a part of every evening to
study. Each of these three men
now holds a high position in a great
manufacturing establishme'> ·
'Sunday-School Herald.'

Little Folks in Sunday-
School.

When little folks are in Sunday-
school,

They must not laugh or chatter,
They must obey the order rule,

And make no noise or clatter.

They. must not prink and fix. their
clothes,

Nor fidget in their places;
But sit in neat and quiet rows,

With sweet and reverent faces.

They must not ,whisper during
prayers;

Nor stare about while singing;
For Jesus in their mnidst is there,

His preciôus blessing" bringing,

'Let little children corne to me,'er
.11e says,, land round ne. gathe r; -

For.they shall in my kingdom be.
When I am with my Father.

--"Picture Worl-d.'
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Beer.

ar -On

Filar Catechism.

LESSON.X. rs'

MEDICAL USE, OF BEER

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance So-
ciety,- New York.

Q.-Is beer much used as a.medicine ? ,
A.-It i both, when' prescribe by phy-

sicians and when .pople prescribe it for
themselves.

Q.-What are some of its effects ?
A.-It often makes the patieit fcel better -

and eat his food hwit greater reli b
Q.-Does it rcally give strength ?
A.-It cannot, for it is not nutritious.
Q.-Why does _the patient feel better after..

taking it?-
* A.-Through .the deceitful effects of tho e:
alcohol.

Q.-How dors becr affcct digestion ?
A.-It spoils the' gastrie juice and hardens

the food, and so hinders digestion.
Q.-What fact shows that it doýs no real

?good
A.-The fact that the dose muet be con-

tinued.
Q.-Why should temperanco people shun

beer as a medicine?A.-Because it so often deceives and leads
-them-astray.

Q.-Does this medical use of beer boget the
alcoholic appelte ? --

A.-It does, the saneas if i were any oth-
er alcoholic. drink...

Q:-What o'her mischief comes rom the
free recommendation of beer by physicians ?

A.-It makes the people believe that beer - -
Is wholesome.

Turn and Live.
But if these words -should come, thougl

at the ends of the carth, ta any fallen man,
let me say ta hirm :-Be the exception ta
the general rule, and turn and live,while I re-R
call ta you a scene ln England, where some

(Now i go of.the Court o! Afipeal.)one, said to an inebriate, as hie was goi.ng out (NwJdeo.h or fApa.

of church where there was a great awaken-, A long eeece n i crime of thls
in- 'WhY don't you sign the pledge-?' Hoçcu pn very indeed.t
answered, 'I have signed it twenty ilmes, and N esen i pntîse O ore*duknesl o h ny
will never sign it again.' 'Why, then,' said circuit, have qut am cau
the gentleman talking to him, ' don't ycu go speaking within the mark *len I eay that crime-shaneful crime, or -whlcb, aie on
and kneel at that altar, amid those other if the people of thie country would be wcan- these Nortbema Circuits one bas only too
penitents ?' He took the advice and went *ed from the fatal habit ef drinking, crime many examples. Sucb cases are not always
and kiielt. After a while a little girl, in rags would diminisbed one-half.- iverpoal, the resuit.cf drink,,tbaugh atten they arc.
and akdwt h ae okdi i 31 I anvery glad ta bear-it bas been toldad soaked. with the rain, lockodl in 'the Is.a
church door, and some one said, 'What a-o In'any v oduc.the ons been on thic
you doing here, little girl ?' She said, 'Please, crime the first thing ta be dnce ta- escer- time-that the vice of drunkens, there -e
sir, I heard as my father l' here. Why, tain the cause ot crime. One cause weall good'hcçe ta belleve, le diminishing, and one
thatismy father up there kneeling now.' Sher Motcrimes of violence Of the. circuntance. which aie people
wcnt up and put her arms around her fa- le this country recuit trom the fatal vice cf thinkr Èo ls the success of the coffce-tavcrns
ther's neck, and said, 'Father, what are you drunkenneesand anytblng that cen be ln- and temperance bouses iûUic large town.-
doing bore ?' and be said, 'I amn asking God vente preyn people indulging in that Manches!r, 183.

* -, ta forgivcjnle.' ýSaid sbe, 'If -he torgi'ves* -.

you will wee xep eappy againas a cn m i myst
*, dear.' 'Wlll we bave. énougb ta cat agaýin.?' -who -ol iet cua elyuGdwns The ' Da]y Graphie' recently, sent a special

T aes, my dear.' aAnd will you s trik you ta core back, every anc or you, and ta correspodent t write upon the prevaenc

North-easten airudt twie, nduoti

us.again,?' ',INo, my.child..': 'Wait liere,' said ak n n d m erly and lo- af dinking le Liverpol. The frigbt
shie, utn I go an eau tbr. nd eo sengly than ai mther evr l a dic uf the Ivis- is taalmost indescribable.- V

' the cbld camae witb the mither, and thpelo- cbild out f a cradle, and flded it in - er little chlldrea are'sent for the drink ;bût the »
ther, kneeling. beside bler b u!eband, rý.aid,, arme2, end .croa.oned. over it, a lullaby, and. Sunday mrigcod walting.far thedor

S t!, d> r rcked itt and the Lord will:htaabe youdi nta open,

Inc any endeav toreueohraonto
crim the frthing toe. one is t3o-acr-w k

heard ,tbe. prayers at that, altar,. and ono f Up andf y l er Of I p0'dn-nai the WlkoerfmArt G allerOn c at Livr-
the. ppet' homes. ln England idk the home ing love. ypool will b strucMsticrimehesfrouenfiwitole
over. 'wblch a rn ac azrtat father and mothe now. 0aQ dTires a wideness ini God's, mercy; ýwhlih Uicname ofWle ppeers le, tbesc,1gly- preside. .Se, if iin this sermon, r have y rLiee thehe sketches dgraded

* rnenes aidn s anthn that an be in--

arnè othregainst a dlsspated lite, witb 'Tere's a ne n hie t nfiemaris tatn he cost cr te erthgallry
the. feot that 50 df e' return a ter tbey bav Wbc emr ~nbet ie yti ra r r muet, bave been

pueon. as tmay, for tbe encouragement of tbod,ýe: Rayfe oury very aif umandbee.g .haveany.v.ue.

Of cursedrukennss i no thoonl



H M SSiGE .'l'

deed, fi ancient literature: ~Rad the first Great multitudes of -men and women whom
eight verses very carefully with a map. we know, and love are governed by no bet-

'Euroclydon'--an east wind raising great ter creed. The children, must be delivered
waves. The revised reading is Euraquilo, from the practical godlessness, the ..daily in-
which means the.east-north-east wind oftthe.- difference to..:our. father and our.-judge, the
Mediterranean,s now called the Levanter. ' worship.of gods many and slords2many, *ith

'Clauda' or ' Cauda'--a small Island about which ouir nation, fondlycing ifself'Chris-
twenty-five miles south of Crete. tian, is filled from. Land's En'dto ,John .0

Fourth Quarter. ,' Underglrding the ship'- passing ropes Groats. Tothem ha .to Faber in his boyhood
and chains tinder it and fastening them tight- God must be a 'Presence felt the livelong

LESSON V.-October 31. - ly to lessen the dangeiof springing'a leak. day, a -welcome fear at night''
Nether sun nors stars.'-They cduld not If we ask ourselves what are someof the

tell in which direction they were going when modern substitutes for G.od against which
Paul'sVoyage and Shipwreck. they could not see the sun or stars, for the we must. put our young -charges on their

mariner's compass was not then in use. guard, we shall find ourselves confronted by
'Thou must be brought before Caesar.'- a whole panthon of false deities, some of

Acts xxvii., 13-26. Read Chapter xxvii. Paul had prevIously been told in a vision them ugly and repulsive, but many. invested
thatm lie must ' bear witness also at Rome.' with much. witchery and glamor and with

had lad 'a great desire these many an ensnaring and alluring beauty. Those
GOLDEN TEXT. - years' to'visit the Churcl in Rine. who would overcome their enchautments will

g Be gogod cheer.'-God's declaration of need to be possessed by a new affection which
' e f od her orI elee od haths purposes towards us brings'1joy usually in its intensity and vigo defeats eévery on-,.

it~~~~~~~~t Ital is, avnaslotstl m ctýoxit .shl eee2a twstl m.A tt hose who serve. him, and often-also to: slaught that is made upon it. It is not mereby
xxvii., 25. others. .tthat sin presents itself ta those. who are

~ome eadings !entering on life in the gorgeous colors which

H Search Questions. Imagination paints, and with the promise ai
M. Acts xxvii., 1-26.-Paul's Voyage and -. a thousand luscious enjoyments and plea.

Shipwreck. ,tsures. Nom is it merely that, growing up
T. Acts xxvii., 27-44.-' They escaped all safe giving references. in an age that seems given over to the pur-

to land.' g suit ôf gain and the amassing of material
W. Matt. viii., 18-27.-' The winds and the riches, our children are apt only too soon

sea obey him.' rilmary Lesson. ta catch the infection and ta join in the
Th. Ps. xci., 1-16.-' Surely he shall deliver a eager and unscrupulous race for wealth.

thee.' Paul was ln a ship at last, going to the These idols of the flesh- and the market théy
F. Ps. cvii., 21-43.-' He bringeth them out greatest city in the world. It took a long can scarcely avoid meeting; they will be

- of their,distresses.' time ta go anywhere in those days, and*be- sorely tempted to fall down and do rever-
S.. Ps. cxv., 1-18.-' Our God ls ln the hea- sides sailing was dangerous in winter. Paul's once at their shrines; and the teacher who

S ens.' ship was caught in,;a great storm and the understands their peril, and who loves their
S. Ps. xlvi., 1-11.-'Though thevwters there- people were all so afraid.of being drowned souls will be certain~ ta warn them. against

of roa. they eat nothing for s-everal days. Now we foes sa crafty and so dangerous.
have 'ound before that rhuen Paul was in But there are divinities that, by their very

Lesson Story.. great. danger God sametimes comforted him merit and apparent goodness, .may do more
by speaking. ta him in a vision.- So. one subtle harm, insinuating themselves into that.A certain Alexandrian 'ship saiing to Italy night while the ship was tossing about Paul's supreme place in the heart which was neverfrom Lycia, im Asia Minor; dring the ant- comfort came. An angel told him that he meant for them, and which only our Gadumn of the year 60, A.D.; carried two hun- would net die because God wanted him te and his Christ ought ta occupy.dred and seventy-six persans. We know speak at Rome, and the other -people would Ours is a time in which -work, honestlywho some a these were. Thre was the be kept alive, to'a, thoug i'the ship would be done and carried to a iuccessful issue, Is heldcaptain of theship, probably also the owner, wrecked on an island. So he cheered up in hlgh and just esteem; and, for this very(vs. 11), a. Roman military officer named the ethers by telling them this. When God reason,.it Is ta be feared that thcre are vast

us, d a mb of slors, soldies cmforts us we ought always ta try te com- numbers who have no better deity than thepissoners. Chie amnig tic latter wa p th- fort othe tell c. heir bands' and .brain. It rouses*missionary Pu, and!'two friends accainpani- ro- .- . hml i oun.I bob hmdr
ed hlm, probably as attendants, nameIyLuke. SUGGESTE HYMN. - h e d y. It inud nto their dre.

and Arlstarcts. 'nie sotlems a-ud tic thet ,ii- at uight. , Their lofticat arnbitioxi is -to de-
soners had the flest:pa oaf the journey in 'Jesus, $aviour, pilot me.' Fierce was serve association with the woldamous vanothor ship, there was no directrouta be the wild billo'w.' 'Light in the darkness, lin-maker of Crmona in is proud bast
tween Syria and Italy. Ou account an sailor.' We are out ön the ocean sailing.' for

d41 L3W Ui JL d l~c UhAV i un
aerse Wm , th ves tje wer owo

sailed-to the south of Crete instead of taking
the shorter passage north of it. And at Practical Points.
Fair Havens Paul warned them that the voy-
age would be a dangerous one, but the cap- BY A. H. CAMERON.
tain was persuaded by others, to push «n ta
Phenice, only about fifty miles distant, which Acts xxvii., 13-26.
would be a botter harbor in which t pas We must trust in God as much as if ho
the stermy season. - They therefore set sail did everything and lft- us nothing ta do.
intending ta keep close by the shore, but a, On the other hand we must work as hard
sudden wind, such as often comes down as if everything depended on our own exer-
from the high mountains of Crete, drove the tions. Verses 16-19.
ship helploss before, it, and after two weeks 'Man's extremity is God's opportunity.'
of tempest and darkness the ship was wreck- When -we are worn by pain or sorrow ho
ed on the island of Malta, a.1 the passengers, sends one .of his messengers ta comfort us.
however, escaping with-their lives. But dur- Versos 20-22.
ing the terrible time when all hope was giv- When Gad says, 'Fear'not,' it is sinful ta
en up, and no one had cared even to eat be afraid. When ho says, 'Be of-good cheer,'
for somae -days, Paul stood. forth and re- it is a sin to be despondent. Verses 23 tO
minding them that he had been right b e- 25.fore gave them another prophecy, a message The Lord sometimos gives us - a little
this time of! cheer : 'There stood' by me glimpse of the fûture, in- order to strengthen
this night the angel of God, whose I-am our faith. Verse 26. Also Acts xxiii., 11.
and whom I serve, saying, Fear not, Paul, Tiverton, Ont
thou must stand before 'Caesar, and lo, God
hath given thee all them that sail with thee o,

When storms around, are sweeping,
When lone my watch I'm keeping.
Mid fires of evil falling,
Mid tempter's. voices calling,

Remember Me, O Mighty One.

When'walking on life's ocean
ControI its-raging motion _
When fro6m its dangers shrinking,
When ln its dark deeps sinking,

Remember me, O Mighty One.

When weight of sin oppresses,
When dark despair distresses;
All through the lite that's -mortal
And whe Ie pass death's portal,

Remember me, O .Mighty One.

Lesson Hints.
The twenty-seventh chapter o! Acts con-

sidered merely as a story, is one f the most
interesting and-dramatlc in the bible, or, in-

Cnristiant.naeavor Topie.
Oct. 31.-Trust Christ-for what?-II. Tim.

,.1-12.

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic.

Oct 3i.-Rlght and wrong -ways of,using
money.-Luke xvi., 19-25.

Substitutes For God.
After ail, the great alm o! te Sunday-

scho'ol toacher is t maike God a living reality
to-ethe young minds and hearts,that are giv-
on himto train--God the Saviour, Gad the
,Master, God the dearest and best of friends.
Everytiing will bc lest if they enter on a life
fro6m which ho is abset-a life of atheism
and Idolatry. ' -

For atheism aud idolatry are not such rare
or remote tings'as srometines we suppose.

'Antonio Stradivari has an eye.
That winces at false work and loves the

true,'

Or, to turn ta aneoher snare, was IntellectuaI
culture ever so run after as she is to-day ?
We are the heirs of a wealthy heritage, and
we do well to turn it ta the best account.
Yet it may 'happen with us as with Augus-
tine-'we may have our backs ta the light,
while our faces are towards the tiings en-
lightened; and thon our faces themselves will
still be wrapped in shadow and gIoôm.

And, side by side with work and culture,
stand othèr idols, winsome ta see, and thraw-
ing their spells over very many. There are
thousands, for example, who live wholly for
those who love them. 'Her memory- is ta.
me a religion;' Mr. Johil Stuart Mill said,
with mournful wistfulness aind pathos, of
the wife who was gone from hl; and ho
did net lift his despairing cyes ta greet-the
Elder -Brother who remained-Jesus Christ,
the same yesterday and to-day and for ever.
Noblei and holier still.than hearth and home
is the Christian Church. To some it is the
sublimest abject of adoration that they
know. But If it shut out the living God,
if it usurp the throne of the one Redeemer
and Lord of guilty' men, It will prove our
hari and ruin rather than our salvation.

Not the satisfaction of worlk noir the faà-
cination of culture, nor the Ineffable dellihts
of friendship, and love, nor the august cere-
monies and ordinances -af the: church : ..to
none of these are we to counsel the children
ta give the deepest loyalty of their hearts,
but to God himself-Father, Son and Holy
Ghost-who is greater and better thian them.
ail. Each of them has its proper place. But
ho is' tie 'Summum Bonum,' the 'Sweetness
never-failing,: sweetness, ,happy and secure.
Just as we set hlm above our highest joy,
will the subordinate blessings yield us ail
the benefit they are fitted to impart. To.
God let us consecrate ourselves, ..spirit and
soul and body To Godlet It be cur long-'
ing and our labor ta lead young lives eu-
trusted ta our care.-S. S. 'Chronicle.'



-But hen .one ^cannotdowbhat one'wod it be a room in whlch we need not e
'¶Tn~11T~ r~fffl~1i '~ one muist do the best' the cirèumstances per- ed'to invit~e'a caller who mé drop in for a.

S Lo mit For many .omen, their place is at Informai chat .while th bread is-bâking or
the breakfast table in the .early -orning fruit stewing-both of~whiIh require 'con-
and they cannot .eat:much then, andthere- stant attention. Let, the kitchen ie aHigh Up And Low Down. fore oughtto supplement· the meal with pleasant room and work ,will losehalf its

tsomthingelseý by-and-by . irksomeness.-NettIe Pierce Milholland,Thiat . stswhat a mother mustcft..be, . and About eleven o'clock, a cup of cocoa and Housekeeper. *therein, arises the 'sente, of»'confllnctlng duties a' piece 0 f bread .and _butrores a gls.' *

which we motherssuffer so much from. The a Icefbrad abiscuterlor elee.s
physical needs, .the mental helps and the Of milk and a bisuer, w tgeste th ncPde

spiritual 'aîds w~~~~~~~~e long to, give. our. darlinls orsaet adrnwtesrnt hc
ae othering ahig duty and g is begi'nning to 'waie. This Is often a real Oatmeal Breakfast Cake.Take one quart

cupation, in which.the nmost-able and necessity, too, to. childre'n, and while con- of Canada oatmeal, s ai Western paper,
lectual woman finds all her powes nte t stant nibbling Is not tombe allowed, delicate wet with one 'quart' of cold water and pourterlos tonge -t littie people, or sturdily growin gand forever it ito a baking tin, so that it wll stand halftheir fullimit. bo Eve then e that m g- hungry boys should have a refection mld- an inch deep. :Shake down leve and'bake

inl eon tthe mnore, that mlight be,-nnh.de.
done, as she begins each new day with the wa between breakfast and noon. .This does i ahot oven balf an hour or unitil it in
wish that it could give er threetimes as not interfere with 'the one o'clock meal,. crispand brownon the surface Cut tuickly
many hours to work - In.. which should -be a hearty and substantial into two-inch squares'and serve hot,'To te.entm esmr affair, ,including meat'and.a vegetable or , - -

Toad these earnest o my, or are two, crackers, cheese, and dessert. -If *peo. Waffle.-Mix at-nlght, one pint of. millk,
pile like pies,-let them fI the dessert course. onefourth 'o a yast cake, one pint of flour

s this: lSomethsmting m be erowded out. at luncheon rather than at the six o'clock and, one-half teaspoonful 'of salt.• In the
Do not let that smething . be eitheryour or the seven o'clock dinner, whichby the morning add onctablespoonful of.melted but-
sadwnohetis or bheerfunss, fore. sic o way, should never be a. meal for childien, ter and two eggs. .Bake quickly in a hot -.

whose-.most important repast ought to' come' wafe iron. Serve ,wi maple syrup. If- a.
, work. presses, set the children at work to ,rs little of the batter is left it can b enagd
burenlp ' ;e cmand, Ber e ane aoer sprevent.. Il the latter case, children should followingt'e .proportions of ·the rue, andhelp:; the command, ' Bear ye -one'!another's hor iteo h bte.sli th.eïunlargedburdenis,' was meant for: them as: well as 'for have their dininer ,not later thian ýfive *o'clock. coo0ked the next-morning.
you, and many a good woman brings up hem At half-past four or five, when the tea
children in utter selfishness so far as she, things are brought In the pretty cups andberself, .is. coend. Teach:them'ta appre-tinsaebugtnhepty isadhaee, ai oncdo T them nd to eppre-ig saucers, .the shining- copper or silver tea- NORT HERN MESSENGER.

ctea o d h in the dome makiling pot, the thin biscuits, wafers, or sponge- '
,band anxious torhelp in teceive thi ngi- cake, the_ family and any informal visitors

ye dealys eay teoys recei ter con who happen in, may have a pleasant hour of - One yearly subscription,' 30c.
av'e f they talk 'and refreshment to soul and body. No- Three or more to different addresses,.25e

your help. Do not, check them even if they body who acquires the habit 'of afternoon each.
tell yoù o faul languge and filthy practices. tea ever willingly gives 'it up, and Ten or more to -one addre~ss,'20c each.
The best antidote to that poison is the grave it does not, in the least, take from when addred to.Montreal city, Great Britain and

aand you will kow which of their compan-, -the appetite for dinner. On the contrary, Postal Union countries, sio postage must bc added for cach

ions you pt nd cn ge i our the little fillip given the nerves by the five cop; Unitd states Ca anada fre of postage. _Special
lionse ae co rpt andcangenti guideou o'clock tea brings one -with better heart to arrangements wiu bo made for dotivering packages of 10 orlittle lad to purity and virtue. the most forinai -function .of the day, 'the more in Montreal.'subscriborà residing in the United StatesOne o! the bardest -tasks a woman hias todon o thwseadst taskn andhwom ndas t dinner, when labors are over and·the house- can remitbyPostOfBce Mone Orer. on Rouses Point, KY.
w se achesanithpin ad einess hold gathered at ease with plenty 0f time or Express Money Ordar payable in Montreal.

yet of ail the work to .be done In the world to enjoy a meal. Sample package supplIed free on.-applica
there is none so wonderful in the results . Last of aIl, the cup of hot milk or bouillon, tien:
achieved as the work of good mothers ; they just before retiring, are to be recommended, JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
work on the living future. Day by - day, and, when pursued by insomnia, fight that <'Publishers, Montreal.
their toughts, their opinions, their fiend- with a 'crisp cracker or a crust of

na bred hn tha to 'eat of ten and not
'wishes,' are stamiped into- the,. so!t» na read.'. 'I .think -hat' o'a te n o
wises, ore tapeir hdrino t sotdna-too much, at once Is a golden rule for -women - ADVERTISEMENTS.turs o thir children, t soifyand' chIldren.-Aunt Marjorie, iný 'Christianwith the swiftly passing years. Let adcide.:~utMroli''hitawith the siftl gpassind ye'ar Lt Intelligencer.' 'The Witness ' never clamed infallbility

so shahg'egod eetoror_-, but one often hears 'the remark "I saw ilwhIle it Is in band; if $t be-arduous, In The Witness',and I believe it."
it be glorious; if it be wearing, so shall the -AnIdeal Kitchen.
end thereof be peace and joy ; 'it be some-
times sorrowful, let us hold fast to truth and We ail know that 'when a woman does ber HAVE YOU ar"n °u e" 'o! °i°
remember ' sorrow endureth but for at night, own work she must necessarily spend half samplos will be sent you frco.
but joy. cometh In the morning.' Let us her days in the kitchen. Yet how. few of charge by ldressing a post card to PROMOTIONT
not forget 'A' merry heart doeth good like kitchens are fit to sit in. Not' an easy chair MANAGER, 'The Witness,' Montreal.
a <medicine,' and that the best physicians for a tired mortal to sink into, not a book
are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet and Dr. Merryman,' or paper, not a picture on' the wall, not a
and, above ail, let us not worry,, for worry flower In the window.
kills ten women where work kills one. 'Work Let me tell -you of a lZitchen with a broad . m
while the-day is shining,' and at night tuck side to the south, where, if there is sunshine
the little ones In their warm .beds, ' Cast thy anywhere, it will shine into two big win-
burden upon the Lord,' and rest, O, happy dows. There is a window looking eastand BREAKFAST OOCOA
mother, whose little ones are with thee, a window and glass door toward the nortn Possesses the following
gifts of God, thine to love, to lead,, and to for coolness and comfort in the lhot weather. Distinctive Merits:
uplift; and rest thou, too, O blessed mother, The walls are painted a pretty pale tint, .and
whose darlings, gone before, draw thy lis-- there are pictu: es, shelves and brackets, The DELICACY OF FLAVOR
tening soul nearer to the gates ajar, whence floor is -painted and covered with nice, SJPERIORITY in. QUALITY,
come the echoes of their angel voices !- warm rugs, not with uninviting oilcloth, GRATEFUL and. COMFORTING
Mary Hume Dougine, in 'The Housekeeper.' which gives ene the shiver3 to look at, to say 'to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.- nothing of standing half a daygwith foot on NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED.

- ' ~such celd material.' -- J QUAITIESou Win E.
Meals Between Times.' 'A big, aold lotinge stands in one -corner, Pr- MES EPPS n .PO., LtTLn. '

It Is doubtful whether we women eat with. pillows, covered with pretty and ser-', lomeopthic chemists London,
. enough to supply strength counterbalancing viceable denim." The.e' are footstools, cusi- England.

the waste of tissue which our busy lives Ions and easy chairs. Here'- is a writing
make inevitable. Few of us bring good dosk, where the bausewi!e of a ltemary tura 'oId Edge. Fancy Shapo, Silk Fringed'
appetites to-our breakfast 'tables, and most can jet down a few idees while the pies - nvelope Verse, r1crxi', &0. Caia. Tis
of us know the àversion which one feels in browa or the potatoes hou. There is a'nice Gold riated R a a
the early day to such substantial fare bAgnte. s6. AddresSrAR OARD CO., Xoowlton, P.Q.
chops and steak, or hot griddle cakes, how- the weckly _nending basket bald 'forth.
ever delicately prepared.. The course of Blooming,'plants show la al the windows,
fruit, followed by a well-cooked cereal, oat- and in one swings a merry luttie canary.
meal, or wheatlet, tbis' preceding an egg, T d ,p u a v
and the whole finished by a bit o! toast sud room ail the!r own, called by common cour- u j Ai mtte,

a cup of tea or coffee is the breakfast which tesy a pantry. Thehousewife washes the yonrown 0 .su
nearly all women like.best. dishes here 'nd kneads tbe bread. '' The We give a ecfmontyNaLcjc

We will suppose this breakfast taken at wood, coal and cols are"stored .away: ln"an- eh 1 5'til a
seven o'clock, or at half-past seven, because other llttle room called a woodshed, where ' irs' sueeei. ]flghly en
when men go to business and 'hildren .to le th cis t îLcatsi l T
school, and a single maid, or at most, twa OPening àf the,"woodshed is'a'small maom' T lal.ni ego aie. e
maids compose the houschold staff, break- with an old cook stove; this ls the laundry,
fast cannot be late. Personally, I prefer a sud 'here fruits are presarved and jellies
late. to an early breakfast, and when women made.
are past their first youth, .thinkroomypoc on, the soute sne
eter it Is practicable they should start life'sof:_he_-__________________________
wheels very gently In the norning. A 'cup - wbare bauge a big, com!ortabie barmock,
of! hot . milk, slightly sprinkled with sait, with a 'gneroùs supy o! pillows. £table -TEE IORTREM Nrpss la prîàted a pabflsheà
with'a crackerï If taken while dressing, wilU a !ew asy chairs ud, a box or t ofl'boom-- overy week at tie lVitneW Ésiidjng, tbth'eroif
do away with the feeling of goneness which Ing flowars lu sumer compiete the furuîsb Graig ant S1 Peter'atreets an the oxty of Montel, hi
is a pecùliarly distressing accompaniment of y is ailowed to Intrude lu the John Redpath Dongal, cf Moûta'
the .early mornIng. Then, a: later break- porch or kitchen ai 15 orderly neat sweet Au
,fast takeil at leisure, is a comfort and a sud camplete a ona lotters ta Ého edator abould ho

t ushave comnorts in bthktcheL aak'roasedEdaor ff ort hNort.


